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formationsin
m tket dLta.
It canbe
shownthat
cermm
mathematical
manipulations,when
appliedto
raw mafket
data,canrevealhiddendirectional
marketforces.
In sonarsignalprocessing,
a field in
which I wasinvolvedfor manyyears,
we wereableto transformraw detectedsignalsfrom a targetinto useful
took
information.Thetransformation
what appearedto be garbledrandom
viabletargetswith
noiseandproduced
finite characieristics.
Theseincluded
the target'ssizeor classification,range
velocity,acceleration
and
or distance,
directionor heading.
Usingproperlyselectedfrequencies,
filtering and noisecancelldionand/or
suppression
techniques(all of which
wilh simplemoving
havecorollaries
averages),
a high degreeof sophistica-

tion in targetdetectionand classificaWith today's
tion hasbeenachieved.
sonarsystems,
the Navymostlikely
cannot only classifya targetsubmarine,but identifyits typeandcountry
of origin.
The metiods usedin military
applications
arenot unlikethe ideasI
wouldlike to
introduceto
you.Raw
marketdatais
oftenused
without
transformation to
identify
significant
directional
market
A
movement.
pair of sinple
moving
avefageson
momenraw futuresdatacanmeasure
tum andtemporarypricedirection.
This is doneby examiningthe direction of crossover
of the shortermoving
averagefrom aboveor from belowthe
longerperiodaverage.(PleaseseeChart
I, which displaysraw datafor the
March'93British Poundwith a fourThis
movingaverage.)
andseven-day
admittedlycrudeform of technical
analysisis usedby manytradersas
their exclusivesourceof determining
futuremarketdirection.Theanalyst
who first transformsraw datainto
stationarydataandthenapplies
differential smoothingtechniqueshas
a muchgreaterchanceof deriving
(continuedon PaEe2)

TimeSeriesTransformations.(cantinted frcm page1)

profitable
tradingsignals.
Transformingraw data
into stationary d4ta
Regular
readers
of thisJournal
are

not soeasilyfooled.They know,
because
we insistthat they know,that

Perpetual
ConfiLlt@dltL is
statlonary.
Stationarityis
requiredof any
stochastic
series
where thereis a
needfor consistencyand
repeatability
in
predictions.If
trading methods
yield consistent
profitabilitywith
PerpetualContract dLtL lhat is
stationary,
then
thefe is no feason
to expectotherwisein the
future. Backadiusted
continuousdataand
nearestfutures
datacannotand
shouldnot beused
because
of the
?ppar,entabseme
of stationarity.
Wedo not recom-

mendusingnon-stationary
databecause
it is not likely to performfor you
Perpetual
Contractdatafocuses
ona
periodof perhaps
constant-forward
!1
days.It rcpresents
a time-reeighted
average
of the two contracts
that lie
beforeandafterthe !1-day-forward
targetdate.Thistine-weighted
interpolationof priceproduces
a slight
smoothing
thattendsto reduce
volatility
andstabilizeDricebehavior.
ChartII
showsa "46 Peroetual
Contract
senes
of theBritishPoundwith a five-oay
exponential
movingaverage
superimPage2

posed.
Thesignificance
of the exponentialaverage
is explainedbelow.
This first level of necessary
data
transformationoccurswhen converting raw futuresdatainto a stationaty
PerpetualContractseries.0ncethis is
done,the pair of movingaverage
calculations
shouldthen beappliedto
the smoothed
series.
A carefulexamination shouldrevealfewer crosovers
in time andlessfalsealarmsof longto-shortandshort-to-long
directional
marketchanges.
Transforming and enhancing
stationary data through differef,tial smoothing
A second
levelof datatransformation wouldbeobtainedby smoothing
the PerpetualContractdata.In doing
so,onecanadoptan exponential
givingthe
smoothing
approach
heaviestweightto datafor the most
currentreadings.
Please
notethe
relationshipof the exponentially
smoothed
curvesuperimposed
overthe
PerpetualContractdatain ChartIL For
the sophisticated
analyst,the exponential smoothing
shouldbe replaced
by a
differential smoothingapproach.In
either eventthe obiectis to transform
the stationarydatasuchthat the
numberof crossovers
of a momentummeasuring
deviceareminimized.
Theapproaehtsedfor tlrefirrat
transformation
mustalsominimizethe
lagtimeconsumed
to implement
trades.Thisis a criticalfine-tuning
process.
Acting too soonmay producea
disappointingreversaland actingtoo
latecouldtrim mostor all of the
profit opportunityfrom the trade.

Transformingdifferential data
into trading signals
Thefinalstepin thest^tionary
/
process
differential
smoothing
isto
apply your favorite indicator.It must
be donesuchthat the numberof trade
positions
is minimizedandthe levelof
(continuedon PaEe5)

StockPricesSlashed
EachdaytheCSIhostcomputer
pricesonover6,000stocks.
updates
NYSE,
ThestockdatabasecoYers
AMEXandNASDAQ
tradingwith
prices.
timely,accurate
Despite
thequalityof ourstockreportingseryice,
this extensivedata
Onlya
baseis woefullyunder-utilized.
of CSIsubscribers
smallpercentage
includestocksin their daily update
portfolios.Wewouldlike to change

that percentage
by makingourstock
to stock
offeringmoreattractive
marketinvestors.
for daily
Wehaveslashed
theprices
making
them
updates
of stocks
by 60%,
of our
veryaffordable
to all.Users
Portfolio
Service
cannow
Cuslom
receive
tenstocks
for thepriceof
Prices
now
everyonefuturescontract!
startat around$11permonthfor a
prepaid
portfolioof upto 50stocks.
Six
hundredandforty stocksof your
choicecanbeupdatedfor about$35
monthlyusinga "Prepaid
Custom
Portfolio."
Contact
CSImarketing
for pricing
detailsontheaboveanduse
or TradeData
QuickTrieve's@
Manager'selectronicorderingsystem
+
to addor delete
stocks
asdesired.

QT4.O4Delivered
All ordersfor QuickTrieve4.04,
which includesthe information-rich
1993aleft calendarhavebeenfilled.
haYeexoressed
their
Customers
appreciation
of the helpfulbenefitsof
the trading calendar.In additionto
holidavsandimoortantdatesfor
trarbri from the U.S.,
this version
includesa wealthof international
information.We contactedthe commodity exchanges
of about20 countriesto comDile
the informationon
their tradin[ hofidays.
SuchholidaysasWhit Monday,
Ascension
Day,QueenBeatrixDay,
CorpusChristi,
BoxingDay,Epiphany,

All Saints
Day,Remembrance
Day,
BastilleDay,ChingMingDay,Dragon
BoatDay,MoonFestival
Day,Respect
for theAgedDay,Emperor's
Day,Hari
RayaPuassa
Dayanddozens
moreare
carefullyidentified
by thecelebrating
countrywheretradingis suspended.
yourcopy
If youhaven'tyetordered
gettingone
consider
of QTv. 4.04,
today,beforethe1993calendar
priceis
becomes
history.Theupgrade
inclusive
of
the
alert
calendar
$29,
93
anddomestic
P&-H.
If y-u boughtv.
4.04beforetheendof '92andwould
youmay
likethe'93alertcalendar,
purchase
a newcopyfor $10,
which
postage
+
andhandling.
covers

rrte ufeatronrrme

Reduced
by9V/,

CSIC;atalos
NowAvailible
Vrehavepublisheda
catalogdescribingthe
scopeand longevityoftsl
dataproductsalongwith
a completepricingsummary.If youwouldlike a
copy,pleasecomplete
the
orderform on page5 and
returnit to cSI.Thereis
no chargefor the catalog.

Haveyou noticeda differencein the
Watch
speedof dataretrievalfrom CSI?
the screencloselythe next time you
retrievea daily update.You'llfind the
of the EDIT
delaybetweenthe issuance
of
FILEcommandand the transmission
DATALINES
hasbeensignificantly
reducedThetimerequiredto createyour
is
datafile on the CSIhostcomDuter
prohably
aboutlfft of whatyouexperiencedat the @inning of the year.
Bythetimeyoureceive
thisJournal,
we hopeto havethis chang€effective
for all CSIsubscribers.
is
Ourschedule
Those
to initially supportTymnetusers.
who dial director useTelenetwill be
very soontherafter.
supported
a
In the oast.file creationconsumed
largeperientageof ovenll dtta
retrievaltime.Sincethis is no longer
the case,
transmission
time shouldbe
reducedfor mostusers.
Thisis iustoneof manyenhancementsscheduled
for the CSIData
Retrievalservicein the next few
months.QuickTrieve
userscanexpecta
in the speedof
similarenhancement
historyfile creationshortly.we'll keep
you postedon our progress.
+
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AskCustomerService

Xoch norrth in this
colurnn the Castorner
SeroiceStaff aMressu a
Wtc that mal be of
intorest to oll Thh
month thEfll. pr^ent
sornecomntofi qttestlons
and ansuer$about
retrievt tg dttpltcate
dLys utth quichffieoe

Q. gui"nfrUrr's muI tiple-da2
collectioncalendarslill shou\ thelast
holid.a! a.sa d.atethat is aaailnble
from CSIEuerytitne I retrine hll
uncollecteddays,'theprogrant tries to
pich up tke holidaJ)a.gain.Hou canI
changethe apd.atestatus?

Q. If I re+oltectnl custonpottlolio to
pTckilp a little histor!ona newitemI
haaeadd.ed,
will I becharged
extra?
l
A. Quitepossibly.
Youareallowed
26
updates
duringa billingcycle(typically
2l tradingdays)withoutincuffingextra
charges.
If yourretrievalhasbeengoing
l
A. QuickTrieve
keepstrackof
youcanprobablygeta few
smoothly,
collecteddaysin a file calledCDATES, duplicate
dayswithoutpayingfor them.
which is automatically
Keepin mindthat theextra-access
amended
with
eachaccess.
Sinceyou canneverpick
surcharges
arebased
on portfoliosize
up datafor a holiday,thesedatesare
andnumberof extraaccesses.
Netrryoft
alwayslistedasuncollected.
Erasing
userspaysix centspercontractperday
CDATES
from yourQuickTrieve
andthosewhodial directpayfive cents
percontract
perdayfor morethan26
directorywith DoSwill solvethe
problem.Simplychangeto the
updates.
At theserates,
it maybemargin\QUICKdirectoryandtype ERASE
ally cheaper
to orderhistory.Sinceyou
payonlyfor eachupdatethat exceeds
CDATES.
The next time youstart
you
last
the26limit, theextrachargewill be
QuickTrievg will beaskedthe
day updatedEnterthe cofiect date.A
insignificantin manycases.
Bytheway,
new CDATES
file will be created,
a full-weekcollection
counts
asfive
previous
which will list all
updates.
datesas
"collected."
will then stop
QuickTrieve
trying to retrievethe missingholiday.

Q. I nnetlmesbypass
QuickTriewb
cdllection calendar a.nd selectthe

somehiston on a neu
O. I ord.ered.
cintract without addingit to n1,
portfolia. B! the time I realizedit
uasn't beingupdated,afew dajtswere
mhsingfrom thefile. M! probletn uhen I trJ)to re-col.l.ect
thoseda.ls
thro .ghSukkTrieuebmultiple d.ays
collectioncalend.aftheJ)are shoun ^J
"collccnd"and cant get to thpln
An!
!
s ggestions?
A. Althoughthe calendarshows
you can
thesedaysarecollected,
retrievethem againby selectingthem
with thecursorkeysandpresing
<Enter>.The selecteddayswill blink.
Whenali desireddaysareblinking,
press<f2> to begincollection.
Anotheralternativeis to use
single-day
collection
QuickTrieves
featureto pick up eachmissingday
individuallv.If vou usean older
(prior to version4.04),
QuickTrievb
considerthe "full week"ootionto
retrievefive daysat a tim;.
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indiudual daysI uant to uNate fron
the ,nenu.I rea.lizethat in doing so,I
may beretrieuinga day I hauealready
nllected.If I collecta date that I haae
retrieuedwith QaickTrieovbeforqwill
my d.atafila bed.amaged?
l

A. No.A uniquefeatureof the CSIdata
formatis that we mapout file spacein
advanee,soeaehday hasits
yourdatadisk.If a duplicatedateis
retrieved,the latestupdatesimply
overwritesthe previousentry with no ill
effects.Similarly,if a day is skippe4it
may be filled-in retroactively.
Sincetoo manyredundantcollections
canresult in higher bills, we recommend
consultingand usingthe calendar
methodof retrievalon a regularbasis.
This is a fast,easyway to retrieveone
day or many,without skippingdatesor
duplicatingefforts.Usethe other collection methodsfor specialsituationswhen
duplicateupdatesare desired.i

TimeSeriesTransformations...
(contlaud frorfl psge2)

realizedreturnis maximized.
Youwill
find thistaskmucheasieronthe
newlytransformed
datathanon your
originalraw matkeldata,
ChartIII showsfour-andseven-day
moYingaYerages
appliedto the
exponential
series
of chartII. Ve could
haveselected
anyotherindicator
for
this purpose.
Please
noticethe incrdence
of crossover
versus
theheavier
incidence
in ChartI. Through
this
demonstmtion.
it is easvto seethat
apptyingsomeslmpt

present,
sofurtherrefinements
will be
left to thereader.Thismaysoundself
serving,
but we belieyethekeyfactor
in derivingprofitsfromtimeseries
transformations
is achieving
stationarity.Youwantrepeatability
of the
pastto unfoldin thereal
simulated
future.Webelievethis first steois
critical.
Andso.likethenavalofficer.the
astutefinancialanalyst
candiscern
the
unseen
throughmathematics.
The

onecanavoidovertrading,
reducecosts
andimproveprofits.
Theexamplein CharlIII usesonly
closingprices.Greaterprofits may be
rcalizedby smoothingstationaryhighs
and lows or factoringin a smalldelta
priceon the averages
that will reduce
falsesignals.Spacelimitations in our
Joumalrestrict the detail we can

intostationary
data,applying
differential smoothing
techniques
andderiving
trading signalsshouldresult in improvedtradingresults.
Theraw data
may uncoverno mofe than a schoolof
fish, whereasthe transformedseries
might trap the imageof a truly coveted
taruel+
.)

Feedback
on
NeuralNetwork
Article
Manyusershavecommentedfavorablyonour
pfesentation
lastmonth
coveringNeuralNetworks.
Newsubscribers
mav
receiveaTreec-ooffi
asking
for it whenthey
order.Wefeelthis is an
excitingandworthwhile
topic,sowedon'twantto
leaveanyone
out.
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CSISoffwareProductSummarv
D QuickTrieve?QuickManager@Toretrievgmanage
& editdata;
includesAlertCalendar:
Unrestrieted
use$99,
DailydatausertJ9and4.04Upgrade
$25
E QuickPlot?OuickStudy@Chaning& analysissoftware(requires
$156Currentlyon sale@$!!
QT/QM)
"
D TradeDataManager- Macintosh
downloader
& accounling
programiincludeslst monthof updates
$99
E TradingSystemPerlormance
Evaluator"OspE)-Computesyour
'system's
capitalrequirements$199
E Trader'sMoneyManager*-Introductoryprice $4!p
(includesTSPE)
O TraDe$k*Traders'
completeaccounting
system{Drice
varies
with numberof accourits)
Stafling@$"399/Unreitricred
use
$299/Daily dtta wer or l2-monthleasestmting @922/Mo.
tl SeasonalIndexValuePack- Ten yearsof history for 33popular
commoditiesM44
per month
tr DailyUpdates- Startingat $10.80
D CSINewsJournal- Aug.1990to present$35lYr.0r $5/Reprint
E CSlMailing
Lisl- $20011,000
names(CSIusersomitted)
O CSIProductCatalog- Free
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